The Spirit of Partnership

“Leadership is a concept we often resist. It seems immodest, even self-aggrandizing, to think of ourselves as leaders. But if it is true that we are part of a community, then leadership is everyone’s vocation, and it can be an evasion to insist that it is not. When we live in the close-knit ecosystem called community, everyone follows and everyone leads.”

- Parker Palmer, Let Your Life Speak

Surprise Someone with a Sweet Fall Treat!

Send a special someone a beautiful caramel apple basket from MSU Bakers! It includes six assorted Michigan apples, six individual packs of caramel dip, and an apple wedger/corer! Click here to order!

MSU currently has 425 sustainability-focused or related courses.

Jackson National Life Insurance Company is the newest addition to downtown East Lansing! They are located where Barnes and Noble used to be on Grand River Avenue! They will officially open in early November. Read more here!

Did you know?

Today’s Events:

12:00 p.m.  ENERGY TRANSITION TOWN HALL
Location: Surplus and Recycling Education Center

2:00 p.m.  MOBILE BIKE SERVICE
Location: South Neighborhood, tent in courtyard between Case and Wonders

3:30 p.m.  RECYCLING CENTER OPEN HOUSE

4:00 p.m.  RECYCLED FLORAL ARRANGEMENT WORKSHOP
Location: Surplus and Recycling Education Center
RSVP here!

IS Daily Events

SEAL Team Bi-Weekly Meeting
10:30 – 11:30 a.m.
IS Conference Room 130

Meeting/Call eRezLife Project
1:30 – 2:30 p.m.
IS Resource Room 131
Meeting
3:00 – 4:00 p.m.
IS Conference Room 130

Today’s Weather
High: 49°
Low: 33°
Evening Showers